Council on Postsecondary Education
Special Meeting
Wednesday, September 5, 2018, 4:30 p.m.
Community College of Rhode Island - Room 1134
400 East Avenue, Warwick, RI 02886

AGENDA

1. Acceptance of the Agenda

2. Action Item
   a. Approval of an agreement with the Town of South Kingstown concerning the ownership, use and maintenance of a portion of Briar Lane in South Kingstown

3. Executive Session
   The Council may seek to enter into Executive Session for the following items:
   a. Discussion - update on collective bargaining, all bargaining units, pursuant to R.I.G.L. §42-46-5(a)(2)
   b. Discussion and authorization regarding collective bargaining- all non-classified employee bargaining units, pursuant to R.I.G.L. §42-46-5(a)(2)

4. Upcoming Meeting
   a. The next meeting of the Council on Postsecondary Education is scheduled for Wednesday, September 26, 2018, at 5:30 p.m. at Rhode Island College, Gaige Hall – Room 200, 600 Mount Pleasant Avenue, Providence, RI 02908

5. Adjourn